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I~TRODCCTIOX 

The yearly loss known to be due to the deterioration of fabrics b:.' 
micro-organisms is ('onsiderable, and a (r['eat deal of damap:t- of 
textiles now ascribed to other causes results from the ulIl'ecogllizcll 
action of fun!!i and bacteria. UncleI' tlw conditions of temperature 
and moisture' usually encountered, fungi are mainly responsible for 
cellulose attack. As the moisture content of the textiles increases, 
bacteria become relati,-ely 1110re important than fUllgi. These orgnll 
isms usually need only fllYol'uble conditions of humidity and tem
pera ture to cause damage. The conditions especially fa "oraLle to 
their acti,ity are found in seaeOast ('omrrnmities and during the 
summer in many Southern and :Midwestel'll StlLtes. 

'Submitted for publir:uion July 1 fi, lUan. 
, .\ppn·cilltion is expr(,~sNI to .\. E:. Brandt, "pnjor statistician, Roll ('onsrrnlti{)n RE'",-[('e, 

for hjs sU;':.l!()stiOIlS on I1wthotlS oi nnal.rzin~ thp data.. .Acknowlpdh~n('nt also is made to 
James H. Kpttpriog, formerly Junior chemi!<t, Tt'xtilp It 011 Clothing Di\'iHlon, Bureau Of 
Borne Eeollomics, tor his assistance during [Jart of this investigation. 
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The micro-organisms that afi'E'C't cotton may be c1iyidecl roughly 
into two groups: (1) Those that Ollly discolor the fibers, and (2) 
those that actively attack the cellu.lose and hence cause a loss in 
breaking strength. Some micro-orE;!U1isms belong to both groups 
sbce they discolor as ,yell as ,veuken the fiber. 

Cotton fibers at the time of boll opening contain constituents other 
than cellulose which make the fiber more subject to damage by 
micro-organisms than is cellulose alone. These substances arl:' both 
orga.nic and inorgauic in nature. The organic constituents furnish 
food to these heterotrophic micro-organisms, 'while the inorganic 
snpply the mineral elE'ments essential for their growth. The organic 
fraction, although present in comparatiwly small amounts, enables 
other organisms, as well as those that destroy the cellulose, to grow 
and discolor and perhaps tender the fiber. 

After the boll opens, the cotton becomE'S contaminated with micro
organisms and accumulates more or less dnst and flirt. These furnish 
ndditional material to support growth of lIlicro-organismJ:'. Thus, 
at fa.orable tl-mperaturesallLl humiujtjes, cotton may deteriorate, 
considerably before piclcing. And ttftel' pi('king. ginning. and 
haling. cotton often is stored under cOn(ljt1011S that fayor further 
deterioration. 

:Mallufn.ctnring proces<;es are nonnally p('rfol'mec1 under ronclitionf; 
that incl'E'ase this liahility to dam:!g!:'. 'Varp yarns are siz('(l with 
constituents that accelerate, growth. Aft)lOligh bleaching and other 
processes remon' many of the ImpUl'1tles III raw cotton. ;;:0 that 
hbtched fabric is lei'S snhjprt to (l:unage than unbl('ached matE'rial. 
otbE'r treatments such as dyeing and finishi1Jg may again fll1'llish sub
stancE'S that stimulatE' 1!1'()\yth of micro-organisms. 

Then. durin!!' w(,:lr, tIl(> fabric lx'colllPs soilE'd, and this accUl11ub
lion of dirt !llld gn'ase, ho\yewr small, may flcc('lE'rate rhE'ir growth. 
It is e,-ident. therdol'e, tlwt the cotton fiber is slIiljeet to damage hy 
micro-ol'!!,anisms from the time the cotton boll opens until the fiber 
js finally decomposed. 

In a prelimin:tl~~- stuely, one of the authors dl>"E'lopec1 a method 
(./"J) 3 for testing the effpetiwlless of mildewproofing ag('l1ts on cotton 
fabries in ",1Iieh the fUllgus, Clwetomi1l11<' ,71ob(mllll. KlInzp ii' lIs(>(l 
as the tE'st orga n1s111. This particular flllll!llS was Rel(,(,ted because 
it ,,'as found on ne,arly nIl outdoor fabrics used for awnings. tarpau
jins. sllO('k COWl's. etc. Laboratory tf'bt:=; on the C'ultures isolated from 
th('S(' materials indicated that thi~-; eha('tollliulll was Olle of the most 
important organisms responsible f(w the loss of breaking stl'l'll,!,.'th of 
fabric:5. This test method has b('ell adopted by se'-entl .I'\.'S(I:1 ]'('h 
laboratories of i Ilcl H!"tJ'ial COllCE'r115, and is llsed to test Jllj Idpw])}'oofed 
materials now JHlrehasrd ImdE'r (,(,ltaiu Ooyernment speeifi(,:tt iOlls. 

TIlE' meth()(l al",o lelHls it-wlf to the stuely of the (li'tl'riol'atiol1 of 
cottO]] anel othf'l' eellulosic matpJ'ial3, Dm:ing incuiJutiOll [<I\'ol':11.11e 
conditions appl'o!lchinu the optimum ar£' maintaill(,(l. DNerioratioll 
is ac':elerated so that as much clama!!'e OCCIll'S ill :2 "\\"pek" as would 
require mOllths in the fiplcL The IH:pspnt illn'stigatiull "':t:-: tllldpl'
taken to ::,E'cm'e informatioll needp(1 eone'pmillg till' "al'ioliS I\h,vsieal 
and chemical ('hangps whiehllIHlouhtpclly }l('('ompani('(l the IO:i:; of 
breaking ~trellgth produced by the chaetol1lium, 

"Itnli(,lIumhpr~ in pal'('nll1e~e. nfpr to Litl'raturp ('iicc. p. 33, 



3 CHANGES PRODUCED IN COTTON DUC!\: BY l\IICRO-ORGANISl\IS 

During a study of soil organisms, a bacterium was isolated that 
proved to be a very active cellulose decomposer. This bacterium was 
identified as Spir·ochaeta cytophaga, Hutchinson and Clayton. It was 
found that S. cytophaga grew well under the conditions maintained 
for the chaetomiulU test. 

Since tlle manner of growth and tlle actions of fungi and bacteria 
are quite differt.mt, a comparison of the act.ivity of the chaetominm 
and the spirochaete was made in the present investigation. The 
action of these organisms on bleached cotton duck was determined 
by measuring changes in breHking strength, weight. per square yard, 
thickness, staple lengt.h, fluidity in cuprammonium hydroxide, copper 
number, methylene blue absorption, moisture, and ash. The rate 
of evolution of carbon dioxide was chosen as an indication of the rate 
of growth of tlle orga.ni8ms on the fabric. The changes produced by 
the organisms as illdicatl'd by the results of the analyses were com
pared and were amtlyzl'd statistically to discover similarities and , 	 differl'nces tUnong the results and between the actions of the two 
organisms. 

\ 	 REVIE'V OF LITERATCRE 

)Iost of the published l'l'ports on the microbiology of cotton deal 
with the idl'lltifieation of micro-organisms fOlllld 0n C'otton fibers 
and rabriC's. Almost 110 quantitath-e data on their effect on cotton 
tl'xtiles are ayailable. Although a great number of specil's of organ
isms OC'CUl' on cotton, many of them do not produce mildew. The in
Yestigutiol1s that report the presellce of micro-organisms on cotton 
are listed below in chronological ordl'r. 

In 18HO Da\-is, Dreyfus, und Holland (11) stated that the sporl's 
of the fungI causing mildey, are constantly present and that C'ott{)JI 
fahriC's exposE'cl to warmth and moisture are likely to l11ilde~w. They 
idl'l1tified seyeral species of fungi taken frOIl!. mildewed cotton 
materials. 

Hone (19) inYestigatl'd fungoid growths on cotton fibers and con
cluded that the cotton hair was infeC'ted before the cottOIl was fully 
ripe. He statl'd that the hyphae of fungi penptratl'd through till' 
outer ~wall of the fibl'r into the lumell. 

A fungus that produced a pink color in ('oUoa ,vas j-.;olated but 
not idE'lltified by Trotman (.J6). 

Osborn (2.!) inYestigatl'd some micro-or'ganisms infeetil1,!! nll'iOllS 
types of cloth and ·was able to isolate species of Penicillium, .Iii/COl', 

FliNwillm, .fhpeJ'gi11us"r..,'tYSa/I1l.", Chaetomium, ancl se,-eral llllidl'nti
fied bacteria and phycomyeetes. 

Bl"Oughton-Aleock (6) stated that fungi of the geJiUS JI(lcl'O
sp07'iutn and of 8temphyliuJn were principally responsible for t}H' 
microbiological destl'netion of cotton and linen canvas. 

Sidebotham PO) found that Botr'yti8 caused discoloring and t('I1
dering of dyed cotton cloth. Growth wus rapid at 90" to 100" F . 

..'1.~pergillu.~ rdg( and a species of Penidllium were isolated by 
Armstead and Hal"lanc1 (2) from cotton fabric shippNI f,'om India 
to England. Tlwy found that at hnmiditit'i-] ran~';lIg hom DO to 
100 }><'l'C'ent ..1. lIi(I(>1' grpw on the ull£jzl'd fabric and the Penif'illhlm. 
spedes 011 the sized material. 

http:differt.mt
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Bright, Morris, and Summers (.5) stated that the fnngi most com
monly found on cotton are species of A8pel'gill'U.~, RhizoP1l8, and 
Penieilli'tllm, and that they may occur 011 the material at nny stnge 
of manufacture from the raw cotton to the finished fabric. These 
investigators discredit the opinion that acids produced by the micro
organisms cause tendering of the fabrics. 

In 1D24 Thaysen (34-) published a general discussion concerning 
the growth of different types of l1"licro-organisms and of their effects 
on cotton fibers and fabrics. He stated that bleached cotton is more 
resistant to microbiological attack than raw cotton, and concluded 
that this difference probably is due to a difference in the protein 
content of the two materials. . 

Shapovaloy (2[J) found that A8pergilltl8 nige1' and RhizopU8 
nigl'irall8 frequently caused a rotting of young cotton bolls. These 
oqranisms were able to attack only bolls that previously had been 
damaged. mechanically or by insects. 

Smith (31) stated that the following species of A8pergillu8 inf('ct 
('otton: A. fhH'll.«, A. fumigat1l8, A. niger', A. 7'epen.~, A. 7ubbe1', A . 
.<;ydml'i. A. terrmlR. A. 'I)e/'.sicolor. and A. wentii. He also reported 
(:32) that the yarions species of fungi which attack cotton differ 
considerably ill their behavior. Same grow at low temperatures and 
hlgh humidities, and others at fairly high temperatures and low 
hurni(litjes. Certain species a.ttack the cellulose; whereas others only 
discolor the fiber. Some grow best on the fiber, and a nm11ber utilize 
principally the sizinl! materials in thl:' fabrics. 

Galloway (1,]) listc,cl species of the following genera as among the. 
f1l11l!i mo~t. prentlent on eotton goods: .LiNpP'rgillu8, Pr!7Ilci7li7l1T1. 
Pllsari/II11. Jlllro)'. I?It izop~l.q: (11adosporium, 8temphy7illlJl., Jlarl'O
'~P())·hllll. Eotl'ytix. Chaetomiurn. Helminth()sporillm, Dpmatium. Tri
choderma, ill(milia. and Actinomyce.~. Of theFie, .f1.~pergillu8 and Peni
('i/liI'!II '"ere foulHl most frequently. He stated that some of these 
orWlnisms \\"ere able to produce an appreciable loss of strenf.-rth, but 
that a coneentration of 25 pereent or more of carbon dioxide in the 
atmosphere illhihited their l!r0wth. Later lw (J.n studied the occur
],(,l1e(> of "diamond spot" mildew and found that it was caused by the 
gr()\\"th of the fungi along the warp and fillinl! directions of tIll' 
faln'it from the point at \\"hich growth originated. A numhp1' of 
fllngi s\1eh as A. nigel', A. tpn'pll·~, and speeies of the genera FU.~{L
riulI/. ('1adospol'ill7i" and Hdm.infllOspOf'iwn were found to produce 
:'c1iamol1(] spot:' 

A baelt'rium that caused yellow stains on skE'ins of cotton kept in 
a moist atmosphere. \"as isolated by Brussoff (7). He stated that a 
~por('-formiJlg, gplatin liquifying, rocl-forminl! bacterium could 
abvays 1)(> isolatNl from thesE' staill~. 

H(~yps and Holdpn (18) isolated two sIwcies of Penidllimn from 
milc1f;wed cotton I!oods, oue of whieh resembled P. purpurogPllull/. 
They found that tlH'se two species and P. pinopltilum were able to 
deteriorate cotton yarn. 

Galloway (1:) studied the len!!1:h of time required at 2;')0 C. at 
di n'pl"t'llt humidities for the germination of the spores of a nllml)('l' 
of "peeip:, o! . fnnl!i isolate~l from cotton f!oods. 'Ill(' minimum 
!"l,la! In' IllUlll(llty that ]wrIllltte(l I!rowth yanNl from 75 to 95 per
c('nt 1 dppemling upon tht' species of the fungus. He mentions 

j 

I 

f , 


I 

I , 
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.	Rliizopu.'1, Triclwde'f'vuz, Stachybotl"i.~, Thielaviopsi-'l, Olad~8p01iwm, 
.8temphyliu1n and Aerotheciwn as able to ~row at these humidities. 
Later he (16) observed that the principal lungoid damage to cotton 
occurs when cotton is not excessively moist. 

Another tYJ?e of cotton-fiber deteriorati.on is described by Gulati 
(17). The mIcro-organisms enter the lumen of the fiber wheren'r it 
is mechanically damaged and burst the fiber by means of pressure 
built up within it. Some 17 species of fungi and 3 types of bacter;a 
were isolated from cotton by this inYestigator. 

Prindle (24-, 25) found that the fungi and bacterin, on r:ny cottOll 
\yere largely soil organisms. The fungi belonged to the genel"l 
Homwdendrum" FU8ariwn, Alternaria, with A8pel'gillu8 and ppni
cillilw/J occurring in smaller numbers. Later hc (:21) studied the 
growth of micro-organisms on cotton fiber at different humidities 
and found that only P('ni(~lllia and .dspeJ'[/iUi grew oyer the rangp 
of hlIDliclities from 82 to ~'5 percent. A large number of actinomy
cetes "".ere observed on ,cotton incubated at 95 percent relative 
humiditv and 25° C. 

The above-mentioned investigations were concerned chiefly ,,-itll 
the identification of variolls micro-organisms found on cotton ma
terials. Those listed below report methods for estimating the extent 
of mildew activity. 

Veitch and Levine (.][)) tested mildew resistance by incllbating 
disks of fabric on agar for periods of 7 to 10 days at room tem
perature. Then they examined the fabric and noted the colo!' and 
the character of growth, and measured the size of the colonies. 
Fleming and Thaysen (];~) counted the number of damaged und 
undamaged cotton fibers under the microscope after they -were tl'rated 
-with caustic soda anel carbon disulfide, and Bright (4) count.ed 
t hem after Stitilling with Congo Red, 

Prindle (£(J) noted the strength of cotton yarn treated with a 
number of molds isolated from nrw cotton by breah."ing the yarn be
tween his fingers. He first, prepared a cotton-extract broth. Thell he 
suspended small skeins of the cotton yarn in the broth and inoellln tNl 
the skeins "with a number of species of Aspergi77llB, Hormodendrum, 
Oo.">pO'1'a, Penici1liu.m, and 11hlC01'. All of the micro-ol'gani:-;m;:; ~"rew 
,yell in the medium. Only one, a species of Hormodendl·um. crtu:~d 
a eomplete loss of strength of the yarns, while two clllturC's of f,'1.('t'!l 

Penicillia produeed a partial10ss. He also tested some bacterial cul
tlu'es, but found none that reduced the strengtll of the yarn. 

t 
1 Searle (%') determined the wet breaking strength of mildC'wed 

fabrics to eyaluate damage. He developed a mpthod in which 15
by IV2-inch strips of cotton fabric were wound on filter candle::; 
which previously. had been coated with a soil snsI?enslon. Thes(' 
strips then were lllcubated for 3 or 6 weeks by placmg ('[tch candle 
in a· test tube containing a small quantity of water. A los:; of 5;") 
to 93 percent in strength o("("un-ed during 6 werks' incuhation. 
Searle's method failed to gh e close agreement between loss of break
ing strength of replicates under apparently identical cOIHlitiolls. 

Thom. Humfeld, and Holm:m (,Pi) determinrd the dry breaking 
srl'en~rth of mildewed duck. They abandOJwd mixed cultlll'ps h(>cause 
of the cUfficuJty in obtaining ("omparable rp>mlts and l11C'asllJ"pd the 
activity of a single organism under controlled conditions. By test

http:count.ed
http:deteriorati.on
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ing a number of commercial mildewproofing agents they found that 
some prevented the growth of their test organism, Clilletom.iulil' 
[llobos'1l1n, but that others were ineffective in this respect. 

These studies show that, in general, only two types of methods ha,'e 
been used to measure the extent of mildew activity. These are micro
scopil! examination and determination of breakin~ strength. A lIum
bel' of additional methods, both physical and chemical, WPl'C used in 
the present investigation of microbiological deterioration. Carbon 
dioxide evolution, ,vhich often is employed for I1wasl\1'ing the rate 
of growth of micro-organisms, was adapted to the study of fahric 
deterioration. Also n. differential staining method was developell for 
showing the presence of hyphae in cotton fibers. 

EXPERIME~TAL PROCEDURE 

PREPARATION AND S.UIPLING OF FABHJC 

A bleached 14-ounce cotton duck with two-ply warp and single 
filling yarns was used for this inyestigation. It was wa...'ihed and 
desized before it was given any bacteriological trpatnwnL For the 
washing procedure a. temperature of from 600 to 65°C. was )Wl1n
tained and a neutral soap solution ,vas used. After washing. tIl(' 
fabric was thoroughly rinsed in warm distilled water to remOYI.:' a1\ 
tnlCes of soap. It was then given a treatment with It starch amI 
protein-solubilizing enzyme preparation (1) Rnd finally was thor
oughly rinsed. 

The cotton cluck, after inoculation with Olw.ptom.imJl. ,q7obo8l1m and 
wi.th SpiJ'ochaeta cytopll([ga was incubated fnr different lengths of 
time. For each period with each micro-organism. a 2-1-inrh sqlmre 
of duck was sampled as shown in figme 1. TIle 6-inch squares desig
nated as sw and sf were used for sample wur.p and filling breaking

• 24"------10
-6"-+ 

CUJ SUJ I II 

Sll1 eUJ ill lY 

V ~ cf !:if 

w WI sf cf 

FIGt'RE 1.-Plall of lay-o\lt for ~amJlli.llg Uw l\tl('k. 

strength strips, respectively, and those markp(] cw and d fo)' ('ontl'Ol 
warp and filling strips. Controls frol1l the immediatp vicinity of the 
sample and of the same warp and filling were analyzed ill order to 
compensate for variability of the fabric. 
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The squares marked I and II were used Tor determinations of weight, 
then thickness, 1l10istme, and fill1dly ash; III and IV Tor copper num
bers; V for methylene blne absorptions; and VI for fluidity measure
ments. Pieces VII and VIII were used for staple length ailCl for any 
experiments other than breaking strengths which needed to be re
peated. Each oT the eight squares designated by roman numeralsl were dh-ided into control und sample piecE'S as shown in the small 
sqmu'e in figure 1. For each replicate, material "as taken from both 
control squares of tIle 6-i11ch piece and also from both COITE'sponc1ing
sample sections. 

Strips of fabric 6 by 1~'z inches were taken for the carbon dioxide 
detE'rmi11ations. In this case a l'lll1c1om method of sampling was used. 
These strips are not shown in figure 1 since the measurements were 
made after all the other tests had been completed. The close rela
tionship that was fouucl to exist between breaking Rtrength and rate 
of growth sng:rested that pertill('nt information mi:rht bE' ohtaillE'(1 hy 
studying the rate of E'"olution of carbon dioxide. This measurement 
frequently has been used to inYf.'stigat(' growth relationship. 

R\CTEHIOLOGICAL PHOCEDl'HE 

In order to sterilizE' thE' cotton duck, the strips WE're first placC'c1 
in 16-ounce screw-eup bottles and the squares in Petri dishes 115 ml11. 
1n diameter and 1;") mm. in depth. ThE' strips and squares were WE't 
ant by filling tlw bottlE'S anrl rlis}1('S with 'Yater. The water then was 
drained off and tIle bottles and dishes were sterilized in an flutocla \'e 
for 1 hour at 1;'5 ponnels pressure. 

A cultnre'mec1ium of thE' following composition was used: XaXO.:, 
:3 gm.: K1HPO H 1 gm.: )I:rSO.I, 0.25 gm.: KCI, 0.25 gm.; agar, 10 gm.: 
and water, 1 1. The hydrogen-ioll concentration of the medium was 
approximatE'ly pH 6.S. 

, 
The medillll was melted and 50 m1. of it was ponr('d into each of 

sewnl 16-ounce screw-cap bottles. It was then sterilized in an auto
clan' at 15 pounds pressure for 20 minutes. The bottles were placed 
on their >'ides in a horizontal position and thE' a:ra!' was a])ow('d to 
hal'(len. Thi:; :raye a layer of a:ral' in each bottle ahout 5 to (i mm. 
deE'p. AftC'l' the medium had cooled, a sterile strip of fabric was 
plaeed on the surface of the agar in each bottle. 

By a(lclin:r about 30 m1. .of medium tl~at had be(,11 sterilizP(l in 
hottles to E'ach 115-mm. PetrI dish, approxImately thE' sanw dppth of 
agar was ohtain('(l as in the bottles. A stE'rile squa1'l' of fabric was 
pl[t('C'd on the a:rar in pach eli::ll. The strips and s«mires wpre trans
ferred "ith a pail' of long forceps which W(,I'E' flanwd to render tllPm 
>'terilp. The fabric samples ,,'pre incubatC'<l for 2 or :3 days to make 
certain that no contamination OCCUlTE'c1 durin:r transfer. 

Stock cultures of ('k. globo8u7lI and ,,.,'. ('ylopkaga were kept in t('st 
tubes 011 filter paper that had bC't'l1 plaeed on the surface of the agar 
medium describe(l abow. Transfprs were madp to stel'ilC' filter paper 
on the mineral medium 10 day>, to 2 weeks before tll(' culture was 
required Tor the inOCllla60n of the fabric. 

The inoculum was made for both the TI.1J1l!1ls and 1he bacterium by 
scraping off the growth from thE' surface of the filter paper and :-;us
pending it in bottles of sterile tap water. The resultant s115pen:,ions 
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were examined nnder the microscope to be certain that they were suffi
ciently concentrated to insure a thorough inoculation. The presPllce 
of a number of spores in ellch lipid examined was taken 11:, un indic'a
tion that the suspension of the fungus WlIS satisfactory. In onlpl' to 
determine wlwther enough b,lctpria were presl'nt, a drop of tlw sus
pPllsion of the bacterium was plaeed on a slide, stained with carbol 
fU('hsill, an(l examined U1Hler thl' microscope. The presl'lll't' of numer
ous cells in the stained preparation ll'ft HO doubt as to the nbundnncp 
of tlll' bnctl'ria. 

One series of strips and sqnal'es tht'n was inoeulated with a culture 
of ('It..r;lobosll7l1. The strain used was one isolated in this laboratory 
from mildewed CaIn-as and ic1entifit>d from Chivers' l11onogTaph (I()). 
The culture subsequent Iy was sent to Chiwrs who confirnll'd the 
idpntification. It had Il('en employec1repeatedly for test ing the (>1fpc
tiveness of c11el11i('nl mildewproofing n,~enf", and was known to be one 
<)f the most aetiv(' celll1losC' decomposprs ltvailable. 

A f:imilar series of strips and sql1ares was inoculated with 
8. cytOl'lW[la, a bacterium described by Hutc'hinson and Clayton (31). 
The stmin used was isolated ill this lahoratory sOl11e time IH·eviollsly. 
The organism ,,,as unc1ou\)h'dly the Sa111<' as that isolated und <1<,
scribed by Hutchinson aJHl Clayton. III ynUl11! ('11 It ures tlwre waS :1 

pl'epondrranc(> of till' thrpadlike. fa irly IOllg. t hill, filamentouf:, all,l 
rl'equPlItlv curv('(l c('lIs. In older cultul'C's. the "cocells" fornl 1H'e
c1ominatecl. ~inee these forms ('ould not be separated. it was c'on
dueled that the strain was n purl' l'l1ltUI'C'. Its apP('arallCl' :tl!l'epd in 
all parti('ulars with the description anll illllstmtiolls of Hutchinson 
and Clayton. and therefon' tl1l'rl' seel1wd to he no r('nsonahh' doubt 
J't'gardilig the l'OlTPCtIWSS of the i(h·ntifieation. (\'liulosp was ('ssen
t1nl for its growth. and no growth was oblaill(\(\ hv ('UltUl'ill~ on any 
other medium. It utilized' niter pa per, ('olton frihrie, all(( cpllulosp 
!'.uspen<ipc\ in agar. 

Inoeulatiol1 \,'as ac('omplished hy transferring 2 ml. of the inoculum 
'with a stt'rile pipette to t Iw surface of ('ltl'h strip and squn I'e of fabrie. 
The suspension \\'as di,.:tributed o\'('r the enlil'(, :-urfact' of ('aeh fabric 
!'.ample by placing the tip of the pipette at on(' COl'1ler of th(' pi('('e of 
ma[pri:d "and allowinf[ it [0 !'li(lp bal'k and forth (J\,pr the surface of 
the fabri(, and at the Same ti11l(' lettinl! the iJl()(:uIUlll run out of the 
pipette. 

A suffieil'l1t number of strips and squares ,yas inoculated at one 
time to pnwide all that wpre net·dec\ fOl' the physical IUHl eiwmieal 
allalyses~ Th(' strips lll1d squares were inl'ubatpd for difl'er('nt periods 
at room tel11 1><' rat 111'(' (about 28 C C.). For tlw eilaNomimll tht' 
Jengihs of time of incnbation wpre 1. 2, :3, G. n, 12, and 1;) days, alld 
for the spiroeha(·te :2, ..J.. O. n. 12. 15, and lH. .\t tlw pnd of eneh 
incubation internL1 tl1(\ l'l'quire(l !lumher of sam pips \\,pr\:' rell1o\,pd 
from the inl'ubator anll ('<leh strip and sqnarC' ,."as w:tsit('d iref of 
!'uriace growth, t hen air dried. Since tl)(> squal'C's wC're to \)(\ used 
for ('hNllieal test:;, tlwy then \\'PI'P ,..t(,I'I)(·1I and wnslH'd ill 10 l'han/r(.:-; 
of warm, distilled \\:tter. T1J(' ('01l(l'O1 squares were tTl'at('d lik('w["e. 

TEST :\iETIIODS 

The samples for th(' physical lIll'a;';UI'Pl11ent<.: \\'1'\'1' ('OlHlitiolled at 
lea::-;t "1 hours and testNI ill :l labOl'aHJI'Y lIlaintailll'd at TO F. and 05 
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percent relatiye humidity. The breaking-strength measurements 
were made upon strips 6 inches long and 1 inch wide, using the 
motor-clI'inn Scott tester (38). For the weight determination, 2-inch 
squares were stamped out ,,,ith a die and weighed on a torsion bahl11C'e 
reading directly in ounces per square yard. Thickness waS measured 
on the weight samples with a micrometer gage which exerted a con
stant pressure on a giyen area. of the fabric and which was graduated 
to read to 0.001 inch. 

The fiber sl aple lengths were detenninecl with the Suter-'Vebb 
sorter (1). 'Varp and filling yarns were rllyeled from the duck antI 
each type of yarn was untwisted carefully to separate its component 
fibers. After the cut fibers at the end of the yarns 'were disearded, 
the remaining fibers "-ere arranged as nearly pitrallel as possible, and 
then each sample was sorted with the Suter-'Vebb instrument, meas
ured, and finally 'weighed under standard conditions. 

Fnr the fluidity tests, 0.5-percent dispersiol13 of cotton in cupram
monium hydroxide "-ere used. The fluidities of these dispersions 

1\ were measured with capillary-tube yiseometel's at 25° C. (oJ'f', p . .5.j). 
Copper numbers were deterl1lined on 1.5-gm. samples of finely divided 
fabric which '''ere treated with Braidy's solution :11\(1 heated fOi' :3 
11oUl's in an oil bath thermcstatically controlled at 100° (-]7, p. 5fi). 
Methylene blue absorption mN1SUrf:'ments were made on l-gm. sample~ 
with a buffered methylene blue solution of pH 7 (d7, p . .![). For 
the. moisture cleterminations, 5-h'l11. samples of the ("ondi t iOlled mate
rial were dried at 105° to constant ,Y(~ight in special bottles desi(rlH'd 
by Barritt and King (-J). The percentage of ash was determine71 by 
igniting the moiliture samples to constant weight in a l111dlle furrJa(,~. 

Carbon dioxide evolution was nWlUmred by passing air o\-er a 
Ci- by 11 i-inch inoculated strip of cluek that h;l<1 b('('n l>laeed 011 til(' 
agar medium in a 16-011Ilce SCl"l'\\--<'1lP bOttlll, and tlH'1l by absol-hing 
the eYolwd CO~ in a solution of KOH_ The milliequivalents of ('O~ 
gin~n off eaeh day by 1 gll1. of faln·it- (on the basis of dry weight) was 
calclllnteu. The strips inoculated with the ehaetorniull1 were testp<l 
daily for 15 days. awl tho:-:e with the spirochaete daily foe IH lIavs. 

TIle ('O~ method de,;eribecl by Humfeld (20) was modified in slleh 
a way as to sterilize the air in order to prewllt contamination of the 
culture. to remove CO~ from the air. and to rrfine the analYsis of the 
solutions of KOH. The last change was necessary since onJy a rela
tiwlv small amount of CO. was evolved by the action of the micro
orgallism:> Oil the duck. - ~ 

In this l1lodifiE'd method the air ",ns bubbled first through con
centrated H 2:--iO I in order to sterilize it, then through :N KOH to 
I'PIllOW C()~, throtllfh a ~terile empty bottlt> that served as a t!'ap. ami 
throll!!h :t bottle of ::::!f>ril(, water to humidifv it. This sterile. ('0.l 	 free, humidified air wa:; then pa,-:,pd owr the surface of the fl'('sh(,
inoculated fahric strip. It was introduced at tl1P rear of the hottle 
containiJlg thp stdp alld r('ll]()\-ed at the front, after which it was 
passed through three bottles \\'hidl contained 400 m!. of standardized 
~ lOt- KOH. rsually all of till' ('0. Wai: ab;-:ol'bed Iw the KOH eOll
t:til1ed in the first b<lttle. but ;;illce- the KOH solutions we!"t' \"('1"\' 

(1j]ute. a slDall mllollllt of C(}, o('e:lsiol1allv was carriNI over into th'e 
solution in the secolld bottle. -The :-=olutioll in the third bottle seITed 
as a eon! 1'01. For the chaetol1liul11 cultures the air movenwnt was 

l(lj50,':(?-4~:! 
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l)I'ovided by water aspirators controlled with needle. vaIn'S, and for 
the spirochaete cultures, by a vacuum pump. It was possible to 
obtain a more uniform flow of air with the vacuum pump than with 
the water aspirators. 

The CO~ absorbed by the KOH solutions was preeipitatetl as 
BaeOa by addin fr 10 ml. of a 2X BnCI~ solution to each -l00 1111. of 
KOH solution. Each solution 'was diluted to exaetly GOO 1111. wilh 
CO~-free water, shaken, and allowed to stand until all the BaCO:! had 
settled and the supernatnnt liquid was clear. Two aliquot samples, 
100 m1. each, \"('I'e 1'emowd by a pipette from each 500 ml. of solution, 
and each aliquot was placed in a ;~OO m1. Erlenmeyer flask containillg 
40 m1. of standardized 0.0:2 :N HCI, sufficient to make tIl£' solution 
definitely acid. These solutions were then titrated with the 
X/lOO I(OH. using methyl red as the indieator. This hack aei(l
alkali titration method ,,-as used since the exeess acid present pre
wnted any absorption of CO" from the atmosphere and subsequellt 
preeipitation of BaCOa dnring titration. I 

A method was developed for staining the fibers of the fabric in ,
eubated with Ch. f;7obo8wn so that the hyphae of the fnngns would 
be visible. It was difficult to demonstrate the presence of tlle fungus 
on the fibers because the yery fine hyphae were colorless and tlw1"£'
fore could 110t be seen unless stained_ "lIen the usnnl l11('tho<1s 01' 
staining were tried, the cotton fiber as \yell as the hyphae ahsorbptl 
the stain. ' 

In this new method a small sample of the fibers is immersed in n 
O.l-pe1'eent basic fuchsin solution in 05-pe1"c-ent ethyl aleoho1. After 
a few minutes, the fibers are remowd alltl pla(,ed on n pipce of filter 
paper ,,-hi('h takes np the exc-ess stain. Thl' fibers next :trp il1llllt'r:'t'd 
in a 1-per('ent aqueous solution of phenol. Thp length of timp tlll'Y 
remnin in the phenol is unimportant. The samplp tlH'n is p];\('pd on a 
slide in a drop of the phenol sollltion. eoYe1'pd \\'ith n ('on'}' g-Iass. nnd 
examinpcl. The usual mounting m('(lia either tlecolorizp tlie hyphae 
or canse a diffusion of the stain_ For permanent mounting a nelltral, 
,>yater-soluble mounting fluid ('alled Ahopon has l)('en TOll!H1 :'at i:,
fadoY'y. This ne'," metho(l stains the hyphae pink. hut Ipan's the ('ot
ton fiber praetically unstained. It has bpl'n llSt,(1 :-:uc'('Pssfully \\'ith a 
number of fungi pres('nt on cotton fibprs lLnd fabrics, and lIlay be 
found valuable for other purposes. • 

~JETHO[) OF C"LCn__\TI~(i A~() PIIESE~TI~W THE D,\TA 

The rpsn1ts of the physienl and ehemical (psts are ]lres('ntecl in th(' 
forlll of gmphs ,,-hieh sho\\' the ppl'l'entagp of ('han:.,r(' for (':lei! ohse1'\":I
tion fr(l111 its control. Eaeh graph reprpspn(s tIl(' <lata for any OIW (pst 
,,-ith allY one organism. Tlw p('rcentage of change fo!' r:teh "ampl!' 
from its contJ'ol is plottl'd as a point on a gmpb and tIl<' mean of tIl(' 
replil'ates as a ('ross_ Thus in paeh graph pach per'iod of il1('ubation 
is l'epres('nted by one cross and a ::('I'ips of points eqllal to tIl!' llulllbrr' 
of replic'ates. TIH' yalue fo\' pa('h Irpat('(l slImp!(' is (,()lllpa!,pd with 
its speeific control. sinel' the fabric wns salllplNI in sl1ch n way that 
('aeh tpst piete was tak(ln 1'1'0111 tll(' immediatp \-i('irlity of its ('ont!'ol. 

.\11 equation was fitte(l to the data by the IllPthod of least squares. 
This equntion is plotted on l'Hch graph as a solid line. The ytt!\IP for 
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the ppreentage change at zero day's incubation 'was calculated from tlw 
equation. The portion of the curve connecting this point with the 
first observed period of incubation is represented by a dotted line. 

RESULTS 

ApPEARANCE OF FA13mc 

The appearance of the fabrics incubatpd with the micro-organisms 
can be illustratpd best by a serips of photographs. The growth of 
O/w('{omillln ,r;lobo8111n and of 8pir'oclweta C/ltop/I(lga on squares of 
fabric arp shown in figme 2. The surface of the cloth treated with 
elL. globo81lm (fig. 2, B) h cO"pred with the perithecia of the fungus 

FIGURt; :!.-l-;qnurp;; of dllek inenhat('d on agar lllediulll in P('tri dish!':; for 15 days: 
A, ill a sterile c;!mUtion; B, with ClIac/ollliuln !/lobo.~lIl1l; C, with Spirochac/a 
CY/Ojll!II[j(/. 

to such an extent that the fabric is no longer "isihlp. The ('olor of this 
growth is dark grayish we'pn. and its rough surface is apparPllt from 
the photograph. The growth of 8. c/ltop!wqrt (fig. 2. 0), on the other 
ham/. doE's not obscnre the wea\'e of the duck, is 'yellow in color, and 
gelatillolls in app"arance. 

The fabric itself changed in color from white to light tan as growth 
of the chaetomium progressed, and from white to a yellowish white 
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a~ till' :-piI'Ol'hllL'tl' dl'n,lopl'll. TIll':'p ('0101' ('olllpal'i:'oll:' Wl'l'L' Illndl' 
\'i"ually aftpl' I Ill' <'lId,ll'P growth Itad hl'l'n l'l'I\l()\'l'd with a <,pntllla 
:lIlll tltt' tp:'t pi(,I'('" I'ill<'l'd ill ",a(pr and dl'il'd, EYl'n llf(l'[' L,) day<,' 
l'XP():'l1l'l' (Ill' dl'(l'l'iOI':l(l,d falll'il':' apPl'lll'pd to Ill' in a go()(l ('ondition, 
tn 110 l'a:'p \\":h (Ill' l'X(('llt of danHlgl' indicatP(l hy tIll' appl'al'alll'l' of 
(Ill' rahl'il', 

FII,l III ;;, 1'1,"1 1 >11,]1'''1 ,::I';IJ >II of dlwl,: .l. 1I1l!r"al!'r! fabrit-: U, failril' illl'lIhall,d 
fm I~) da,l''' with ('JIIl'lul/I;IIIII !/loIJI}.</l/ll, /11) 

Fi~'111'1' :l. .1, j,. a 1']lol(Jllli,'I'o!!raph of Iltt' 111111'1'<lIl'd ('ollon dll('k~ 
alld :\. I:, (If I Ill' ,.allll' 1ll:tI(,l'ial afll'" l..i .tln\'''' ill!'lIlltlljoll with ('Ii, 

(,/n/JI) ' Ill/I, TIll' \\pan' of t\tp c1(1lh ap\Jl'HI:" nl()l'l' di,.tilld ill the 
II'pat".! Illal"l'ial 1111111 ill (Ill' (OIJll'flJ ,.,il1l'(' tIll' pl'!Jtl'lIdill!! lil'('I',.,ill 
tllP f(JI'1ll1'1' li:I\'I' In'l'lI bl'Okl'll oil' :1:' a l't'''lIlt of t ht' lI"! iO/l of I Ill' Il1il'l'()
(JJ'~':ll1i-1l1, ,\'111'11 filll'l'- :11'1' 1'l'111()\'pd fl'()111 tht, falll'i,' alld l'x:lI11illl'd 
1111<1('1' it hidll'I' 11l:l!!tJili,'atloll t hall \\<\-- l1:-l'd fot' lb, l'hot ll tllin'ogJ'lIplt. 
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the ends of the fibers from the il1cubated material arc seen to be 
jagged, while those from the untreated fabric are unbroken. Apptt
rently the fungus is more active on the side of the fabric exposed to 
the air than on the side placed next to the agar, since the latter is 
simBar in appearance to the untreated duck shown in figure 3. 
'When fabrics incubated with 8. C'1/topJw,qa ',"('1"e examined micro
scopically as described above, simila'r re.'mlts we)"e obset'ved. 

ANALYSIS OF CONTROLS 

The physical measurements give the following average yalues for 
the duck fabric used in this study: 'Varp breaking strength, 133.6 
pounds; filling breaking strength, 141.7 pounds; weight, 13.6 ounces 
per square yard; and thickness, 0.031 inch. The upper (lUartile 
length of the fibers removed from the warp yarns of the duck for 
the staple length measurements is 0.937 inch, and of the fibers from 
the filling. yarns, 0.906 inch. 

Results of the chemical tests are: Fluidity, 13.00 reciprocal poises; 
copper number, 0.39: methylene blue absorption, n.9!); moisture, 6.35 
pl'rcl'nt; and ash. 0.04 percent. 

The breaking-strength values are the average of 112 incli, i-Iual 
controls; weight, thickness, and ash, of 56 controls; fluidity, coppl.'r 
number. Hnd methylene blue absorption, 42 controls; 1ll0i::;tUl'P, 2H 
controls; and staph.' length, 8 controls. 

BHEAKI~G STHE::-HiTH 

The breaking strength of 11)(' cott01\ duek was reduced by till.' 
action of both the fungus and the bact(>riull1. As inc'ubation con
tinued, the strength decreased progl'essiYely. 

Figure 4 shows the percE:'ntage decreasp in warp an(1 fi11ing break
ing strength, and mustrates the method adopted fQl' pre~entiJ)g tlw 
data. The points plotted show the percent: ~e change of each brl.'tlk
ing-strength value f1'Om its control, and the Cl'llss!.'s, the n1('\\n of 
these individual points for any given period. Eaeh of thl.';;e tMans 
is the average of 8 individual values. 

W"hell the percentage loss in breaking stn'ngth js plottrd agninst 
tim!.' of incubation, the resulting curyes (fig. 4) tire fOUIHI to h(> simi
lar in form to the well-known gT/)wth CI11'YI.'5. A typical growth or 
population curve was described hy Pearl (2.]) for the mte of :rl'owth 
of a population of yeast ('ells amI hy Bu('hanan and Fuln1l.'r (8. p..Hi) 
for the rates of gt'owth of bacteria. In the:;(' curves, till' pOJlulation 
rate increases until it attains a maximum. after which it deerrasl'S 
until a practically uniform rate i;.; reached, wllen the population he
comes stationary. 

These curves are the type lmown as logistic curves uncI al'P defilwu 
· ](

1 1 tby t le genera equa IOn y= 1+ea+bI+Cii' 

In the present study, ?I equals the percentage of 10:'<' or hrpaking 
t 	 strength i K equals 100. 1. e., complete loss of breaking stl'(>n~rth in 

percent; e equals the base of the natural system of logarithms, i. e.,J 2.7183; t equals time of incubation in clays; anel (J, b, flnd C are con~ 
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FIGURE 4.-Percentage de('reasl:' in breaking strength of ino('ulat£'d ('otton (1nek 
incubated for various lengths of timl:': A, warp direction, ahtletwnill'IU fl/O/JO
SU1lt; B, filling direetion, alt. {llo1JoSII1It; a, warp ilirl:'ction, Spirochaeta, ('1/io
ll/Iaga; D, filling' direction, S. eytophaga. 
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stnnts the values for ·which are calculated for each set of data. The 
equation found for the wall) breakillg-strength data for the material 

incubated with Ch. gl-0008wIl- is Y=-1+e3.9002!0~~4ul+0.037:11' 
100and for the, filling data y 1+e 4.0776 1.2184/+0.0497/' 

The warp and filling breaking strength equations for S. cytophaga are 
100 

Y= (t·e4:55f:r-":-6:fi~iii+0:iJ2:l4C' 
and 


100 

Y= -1-+-e-4.0==76=7-c":U.633UI+0.Q18(i,' 

respectively. For each equation, the cOllstants {t and (J have positive 
values and b, negative. The respective values for a, 0, and c do not 
differ appreciably. Therefore the curves (fig. 4) representing these 
equations also are similar. • 

Figure 4 shows that in general the rate of loss of strength is greatest 
between the second anclninth days of incubation. For example, the 
daily loss in strength warpwise for the duck treated with the spi
rochaete is approximately 2.0 percent for the first 2 days, 9.5 percellt 
for the next "7 clays, and 2.1 percent for the last 9 tlays. 

The rate of loss of breaking strength is more rapid for the chaeto
mium than for the spirochaete. This is indicated by the slopes of both 
the lag phase and the logarithmic phase of the curves. After incubat
i1lg the fabric for 6 days with the fungus, the loss in filling stren~rth 
is 84.5 percent, and with the bacterilllll) 28.4. This disparity lllay be 
due to the difference in the rate of gro\yth duriJlg the lag phase. The 
rapidity with ,yhich Cll. g7obo81lnl attacked cellulose under the C'OIH1i

tions of this Shlc1y is jl}ustrated by the fact that the fabric lost 58.7 
percent .fi11iJlg\yise after only 3 days' incubation with this TImgus. 

After 15 days' exposure the duck treated with the chaetomium lost 
93.1 pt'l'cent in stren~th warpwise and 96.9 percent fillingwise. This 
conforms with the filldill~ of Thom, Humfeld, and Holman (.J:j), who 
reported a 94.5 percent loss in warp strength for a cluck fabric incu
bated 14 days with Ok..qlobo8um. The warpwise and fiUingwise 
losses for the spirochaete are 79.1 ftlld 77.6 percent, respecti wly. 

Searle (.28) found a loss in filling breaking strength of approxi.
mately 70 percent when he inoculated a duek fabrie of American 
cotton with a soil suspension and incubated the fabric for a period 
of 6 ,,"eeks. Heyes and Holden V8) reported a loss in breakiJlJg 
strength of from 13 to i36 percent when yarns of American ('otton 
were incubated for 3 months with severa] speeies of Penir'i7lium eOl1
taminated ·with baetel'ia. In these last two illYestigatiolls, the rate 
of break-down was much slower than in the present study. The 
rapid rate reported here may be due to the faet that the exper'imental 
conditions more nearly approached the optimum for the growth of 
the organisms, or to the more destructive action of Ok. qlobo.crum 01' 
8. cytoplwga as cornpnl'ed ,,"ith the mixed cultures of SOlI organisms 
used by Searle or the Penicillium species investigated by Heyes and 
Holden. 
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Fi~urc 4- showi" that the clul('tomimn had :l ~r(,:lter effect on the 
filljn~ stren~th of th(> fabric than on tIw warp sb·ength. On tIle 
other ha11(1. th(' spiroel\aete ·",hic-h forms 110 hypha(', rcchwed the warp 
strength more than the .filling. 

"\YEIGHT 

Incubation of tIle d llck "1th ('h. ,qlo7Jo81l1J1. and with t.... c!ltoplwg(l 
produced a den'ease in weight. In gelwl':tl, the fabric losi. wei~ht 
progJ'es!;iwly as the length of treatment with etleh or~anism 
continued. 

In figure 5 the points and crosses have the same si~nificance. as in 
figure 4. The Cline plotted in figure 5, A, for the fungus wac; l'al
C'ulated by means of tl1l.' sec-ond-degree polynomial e.quatioll 
y=a+bt+rt'.! and hI 5~ B. for the bactl'rium by tIle third-degree 
polynomia]~ y=a+bt+rt'.!+dt 3 Ry adc1in~ the additional term to• 

tl1(' second equation. the cakulatpcl cm'"e was found to fit the vO
spried data more dosely. These polynomial equations can bp used 
to fit parts of growth curws. For expl'esi"ing the relationship be
t,,-pen weight and a~e of chil'k pmbryos Sne<1pcor (.3.:1) used a fourth
dt'p'ee polynomial equation. Shlce no doubt the rate of loss of 
,wight of the fabric is l'platNl to the rate of growth of the micro
ol'[!anisrns jt s('t'Jl1s l'l':lsowlble to use polynomial equations for ex
pr'essing the l'ehtion between wpight and ]en~th of incubation. 

In these eClllations, .II equals the pel'centa~e 10ss of weig11t; t. tIl(' 
1llcuhation time in day::::; and a, b. r, and rl al'e (,()l1stants~ the valups of 
which wpre calenbtt'd from the datil. For thp fahric incubated with 
the chaetomiUll1 the equatioll "'as fOllnd to he .IJ= -5.5-:J.·Hi+ 3.1M+!
t-O.101+ t~ and with the =,piro('ita('lp .11= -2.7.:1::30+2.12()3 t-O.lHH9 
p+O.0074 t!l. In both equations the va1\ws for a and (' ar(' negati\'p 
and fOl' b. positiYe. The I'psppetiw yaitw;; for a. b, and r do not difl'('1' 
gl'P(ltly from pach other. Hince tlll'se similar equations fit tht' datil, 
it appeal's that the ratt· (If chan~e of 'wi~ht follows SOliII' definite law 
and that the weight data for the two ol'gal1isllls al'e related. 

Tlw loss in weight is greater fol' the material when tl'eat{'d ,,-jtll the 
cluletominm tlmn when incubated ·with the spil'oehaete. For ('xtllnple, 
after $I clays the samples exposNl to the funglls lost 15,4 lWI'l'('lIt in 
weight and to the ha<'tel'ium. 6.8 percent. The g-reater efi'pct of ell. 
globo81.Wl, on the deterioration of the duck abo is shown by 1 he 
:::tl'ength data. 

The presel1ee of hyplule in the fnbl'ic tre:dpd with the ch:lI'tomiurn 
may hale influenced SOllJPwhat the decrease in rate of JI'SS of w{'il!ht 
tmntrd the pmI of tll(' 1)('rio<1 of inl'lIiJatioll with tlt(' funglls. 'f1w 
hyphae have bpen obs(,l'\"ed to ~ro\\ not only on fhp surface of tll(' 
111)('1's but to peJIPt rate tilt' ,,-,: lis anclmay be fou nd ewn j n the] II I1IPn. 
The ('urve for tIl(' spil'oehaett:' shows that ('\"('n after IH days' ineuba
t ion there if' no clN'l"('afP in !'at e of loss of wpigllt. 

'Vhell fibers taken from tl1£' fahrie il1Cllhatt'dwith ClI. qlobm(um. 
were stained with basil' fll('hsill, the hyphae of tllP fungus'took th(' 
pink stltin readily, so that it clear diffpI'entiation was oht:lined twainst 
the unstained fiber' background. )Iost of this contrast het\\"(>{,I~ fibel' 
ancl hyphae is lost in a hla('k and white photomiero:rl'llph, so that 
plate 1 does not gi\"e the clear picture that is olJtained when the mate
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rial is yiewed through the micro;;cope. The hyphae are seen to be 
present on and in the indiyidual fibers. They are ycry slenoe1', 
measuring only about one-twentieth to one-tenth of the diamet~l' of 
the cotton fiber, and form in places more 01' less of a network. Tht, 
fibers renlO"ed from the fabric incubated with S. C'ytop/z.aga are 
stained pink by the basic fuchsin in certain areas. \~Vhen these areas 
are examined at a magnification of $loo, the outlines ean be seen of 
what may be the celis of the spirochaete, or a 1'oughness of the sur
face of the fiber produced by the action of the organism. The 
untreated fibers (10 not show this phenomenon, nor do the fibers 
deteriorated by the chaelomiul1J. 

THICKNESS 

Both organisms recluced the thickness of the fabric, as well as itB 
strength and weight. The equation y = -2.3177+2.1460 t -0.0943 
t~ was found to represent the percentage decrea.-;e in thickness for 0 h. 
globo8nm. and .11 = -3.638D+2.4435 t -0.2382 t~+0.{)()82 (1 for B. 
cytophaga. A" in the case of the weight data, It second-degree poly
nomial equation was found f01' the fungus and a third-degre{' for the 
bacteriultl. The (,Ol'l'e~polldillg- ('onstants in ('!tch eqnati()n haY(' the 
Slune si~n and are of app),oximately the same magnitude. 

A..s shown ill figll),p (j. loss in thi('k~le~sjs on the whole grpat('r IO), 

the cloth treated with Cit. globo.~llm than for thut attit('ked by S. 
141~-' 
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cytophaga. In genera], the thickness of the material treated with the 
bacterium that forms no hyphae decreases progressivdy as incubation 
continued, while the thickness of the samples treated with the hyphae
forming fun~us remains appro~il1late]:r constant after 9 clays' ex
posure. PossIbly the acculllulatlOll of hyphae on and in the fibers 
of the cotton treated with C'h. globo8WJl. compensated, toward the end 
of the incubation period. for the loss in thickness of the fabric. 

The curve in figure 6. B. for ,\". ('yloplw{la is very similar to the 
cur,e for this organism representing changes in ,,·eight. This seems 
to indicate It close relationship betwef'n loss of weight and thickne!:ls 
for the fabric when deteriorated by hacterial action. 

STAPLE LENGTH OF FIBER 

Stapk-length measurements were deb'rminE'cl 011 fibers removed 
from the untreated fabric and from the fabric after 3. 6. and 9 days' " incubation with ('I/. globo.<;71lH and after 6, 9. 15. and 18 days' incuba
tion with S. {'ytopnaga. :Figure 7 shows that the length of the fibers 
decreases as a result of detei'ioration caused by both -the fungus and 
the bacterium. 

The effect of the cltaetomium on the staple length of the fiber was 
\'pry pronounced. The sample incubated for onI}' 3 days showed on 
analysis a considerably greater proportion of short fibers than the 
('ontro\. After 6 and 0 days' incubation a large percentage (fig. i, 
.d. B) of the combed fibers arp only three-sixteenths of an inch long: 
and after 12 days it was impossible to make an arcllmb' mPtlSUrelllPnt 
of staple lE'ngth. since the fibers were too short. This decrease in 
stapl~ length is no doubt closely related to the practically complete 
loss of break-111g strength. 

The distribution of the fiber lengths in the warp and filling yarns 
of the unincllbated clnck is wry s11ni1ar (fig. i). Howewr. aftE'l' ;3 
days' incubation with Cll. globo811m. approximately 19 percent of the 
fib~rs from the filling yams are one-sixteenth of an il1eh long. whereas 
only 4 pereent of the fibers from tIlt' warp yarns are of thiS ll.'ngth; 
after 6 days these yaIues are fM and 9 pereent. rpspecth'ely; and aftpr 
9 clays, 42 and 19 percent. The loss in breaking Btrength resulting 
from t!le growth of the chaetomium also is greater filling-wisp tItan 
,yal']nnse. 

Deterioration c-unsed by the bacterium had less efi'E'ct on the staple 
length of combed fibers than damage produced by the fungu'l. ThE'. 
decrease in lenf-rih after 6 days' treatment with the spirochaetp was so 
slight that no measurements \\-ere madp on the material incubated for 
2 or 4: days. The fabric when incubated Tor 18 clays with 8. (',IItoplla{llt 
was less deteriorated as measured hy staple lenf.rth than when treated 
for 9 days with the fungus. The bacterium also had less effect on the 
breaking strength of tEe fabric than did the fungus. As with Cn. 
[llobo811m, the staple ]pngth of the fihers from the filling yarns are 
afi'ected more than the fibers from the warp yams. 

The upper quartile length of the fibers removed from the warp yams 
of the lmtreated duck is 0.937 inch. and from th2 filling yarns. 0.906 
ineh. This measurement for the fibers removed frolll the warp Yllms 
of the dllC'k incubated with the chaetomium for 3. 6. and 9 cIa vs is 
0.596, 0.372. and 0.282 inch, l'especti\·ely. The ('Orrespondil1g yalues 
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for the filling yarns are 0.540, 0.328, and 0.252 inch. The fiber lengths 
fol' the spirochaete treated warp yarns after 6, 9, 15, and 18 days' in
cubation art' 0.92R, 0.930. 0.712, and 0.586 inch, and for the filling yarns, 
0.878, 0.729, 0.585. and 0.486 inch. 

The fibers deteriorated by the action of Ok. globo8"wm for 15 days are 
too short to be sorted. Also there is an almost complete loss in 
breaking strength, although the changes jn appearance, wei~ht, and 
thickness are not large. For S. cytophaga, also, the changes 1I1 staple 
length and brea1.-i.ng strength are greater than those in appearance,
weight, and thickness. 

"When the cotton fibers that had heen removed from the fabric 
incubated with the chaetominm were examined under the microscope, 
it was noted that the hyphae of the fungus frequently had penetrated 
the walls and apparently were breaking down the cellulosic constitu
ents of the fibers. In some instances, the hYl?hae were growing hl 
the lumen. This probably weakened the indindual fibers to such an 
t'xtellt that they broke when the fabric was l"Uyeled and the yarns un
twiste(l to make the staple-length determinations, even though the 
fabric samples and yarns were hancll('d as carefully as possible. 

Tht' fibers of the fabric incubated with the spirochaete. on the other 
hand. did not show any snch penetration. Instead, tl1(> organisms 
;:N'l11ed to surround the fibers and as growth progressed, gradually to 
lise lip the outside cellulose wall. This would weaken the fiber along 
its whole Ienf,.Tfh rather than at anyone place. There was, therefore, 
muc-h less il.>ndl'J1ry for the fiber:; to break and the percentage of short 
fibl'l"S (lid not inrrctlse to the same extent as for the material attacked 
by tIl(' chaetomilll11. 

Some of these fibers were treated with Fleming and Thaysen solu
tion (/2), a mixture of carbon disulfide and sod1Um hydroxide, and 
then t'xamined under a ma'l'nification of 175. J>late 2 A, is a photo
micrograph of tlle fibers before incubation; B, after 3 days' incubation 
with Ch. globo8'!l71l., and e. aftl'r 15 days. The change from the un
damaged to the deterior:lted condition is visible after only 3 days. 
In thl' fihers incubated for 15 days, the total breakdown of the cell 
walls is striking. Thl' destructive action of ('h. g7obo.'ium was more" 
rapid than that of S. ('ytoplwga. Fot· example, when the fabric 
incubated with the spirochal'te was treated in a similar manner with 
the Fleming and Thaysen solution, the fibers after 15 days' incubati~:m 
with the spirorhaete s('('ml'd to show about the sanw degree of deterIO
ration as those with the ("haelomiul11 after only 3 days. 

FU'rDfTY 

Figure 8 shows ~hat in g~nera.1 th~ values for. fluidity, \\"h1('h are 
a measure of chemIcal deterIOratIOn, 11lcrease as lllcubatlOn WIth Ch. 
globo,'fI.l.n/' and with S. c]Jtoplz.aga continued. The percentage increases 
in fluidity are all small andl!lll.ch less than those observed when ~he 
breakin fT st,.en!!fh of the fabrIC ]S reduced to thE> same extent by aCIds 
01" ('hel~('al oxidizing agents. 

The equations fonna fm' the fluidity data are 
y= -0.2583 +0.7658t-0.0191t2 for the chaetomium all(l 
y= -1.5271 +0.90-19t- O.0298t2 for the spirochaete. 

http:andl!lll.ch
http:brea1.-i.ng
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These results do not agree with the finc1in~s of Searle (£28) who 
obtllined no incl'eas(' in flui~lity when he incubated duck made from 
American cotton with a mixttu'e of soil organisms. He states that 
"the weakenirtg effect of m:<:ro-organisms on fibers is not such as 
brings about a degradation of the cellulose in the chemical sense." 
~Iol'e recently, however, Heyes and Holden (18) obtained an increase 
in fluidity when a yarn of American cotton was inoculated and 
incubated with a culture of II species of Penicillium. 
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COPPEH ~C\IBEH 

The ('opper-number yahl(l of a cotton ('('llulose "aries directly with 
the amount of degraded cellulose of an aldehydic or ketonic structure 
pl'es('nt. It, therefore, is one measure of the chemical deterioration 
of ceUulose. 

Fi~lIre 9, Li., shows that the percentage. of change in the copper
nUmbl'l' "nines of t1}e material incubated with Ch. globoR1l11l lwcomes 
larger as the treatment progl'eBsed. This rise in copper numbers i~ 
SlJIaller than is lIsually found when breaking strellf,rth is reducetl 
almost completely. 

The CUlT€' ~howil1g tli(' percent:l~e of increase in tIl(' copper numbers 
indicates that this chan~e is l'rlated to the rate of loss of breaking 

stt'cngth. It is a 10gistic CUlTe of the form lJ= l+e~bt+C" as found 
for breaking strength. l<'or the ('opper-llumh£'r dat,l, K =77.2, which 
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value can be compared with a· Iota I loss of hl'ea king st I'('ngth of the 
fabric, The equation which (its the data is ' 

...... 'J 
(( -~ 

Y= -1 +~5:6os:l-::L:l7liji+o:o1Sli' -

The rise in copper number found for the material incubated with 
the ehaetomium agrees with the reSlllts of Heyes and Holc1PIl (18) 
who repol-tl>d illC'l'easecl ('oppel' lIlImbers for a cotton yam attlll"ked by 
variolls species of Penicillium_ 
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The growth of 8. cytophaga on the fabric appears to have an entirely 
different effect on the copper number (fig. \), B). In this case the 
copper number decreases at It uniform rate lmtil the sixth day, after 
which it increases at an approximately similar rate until at 18 days 
it is about 6 percent greater than at the beginning of the incubation 
period. Since the copper numbers at first are reduced, it is possible 
that the bacterium attacked degraded cellulose of an aldehydic or 
ketonic structure before it used lindumaged cellulose. After the sixth 
day, the rate of growth may have been so great that the undamaged 
cellulose was broken down at a faster rate than the compounds cha,
acterized by high copper number were utilized. Searle (98) noted a 
decrease in the fluidity values of cotton fabrics incubated with mixed 
cultures. Apparently in his experiments the organisms also attacked 
the degraded cellulose first. The eqnation for t.he line representing 
the change in copper number for the first 6 clays is y=1.1903-3.5449t 
and fo" the last 12 days is y= -37.1600+2.3200t. 

METHYLENE BU"E ABSORPTION 

The methylene blue absorption test measures the amount of oxidized 
cellulose formed characterized by carboxylic groupings. Figure 10 
shows that the rate of formation of this type of oxidized cellulose is 
greatest during the early stages of incubation. It gradually de
creases for both species of organisms and becomes practically constant 
after 12 days. After 15 days the percentage increase in absorption 
for the fabric incubated with S. cytophaga is approximately 40 percent 
and with Ok. globo.s"um, approximately 60 percent. Since the absorp
tion value for the untreated fabric is small, the actual amount of 
methylene blue absorbed is not appreciable in either case. 

The relationship between methylene blue absol1)tion and time of 
incubation is expressed by a second-degree polynomial. The equation 
y= - 5.4917+8.1701t- 0.2574t2 was found for the fabric treated with 
the chaetomium and y= -10.9446+7.1006t- 0.2363t2 with the spiro
chaete. The similarity between the equations is shown graphically in 
figure 10. The changes found for fluidity, copper number, and 
methylene blue absorption show that there IS chemical deterioration 
and refute Se~ll'le's statement (J,r.:) that cellulose is not deteriorated in 
a chemical sense by the action of micro-organisms. 

MOISTl'HE 

Figure 11 shows that toward the end of the period of incubation 
with Ok. gl-abo8um, the moisture content increased about 10 percent. 
The change in the percenta~e of moisture of the fabric when incubated 
with S. C1Jtoplutga proceed.s more gradually and at a more uniform 
rate than that with the chaetomium. After 18 days the material 
treated with the fungus has a moisture content of approximately 9 
percent. 

The equation y=1.9172+ 1.2927t- 0.051lt2 was IOlmd for the chaeto
mium data and y=0.2836+0.5452t-0.OO04:t2 lor the spirochaete. 

Burgess (,I)) found that the moisture content. of wool increased 
when he incubated strips of inoculated wool. He ascribed this rise 
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FIOURf; 10.-Percentnge increases in the methylene blue ahsorption of duck tested 
nfter Yarions periods of incuhation with the orgunisms: At Ohaetomilltn 
U/'OliO.~III1~j fl, Spirochaeta L·ytophaga. 
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in moisture to condensation caused by small changes in tempera
tUre during incubation. It seems entirely possible, however, that 
the moisture increase wasl u, result of microbIological attack. 
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F1GURE 11.-Pereentage gain in llloisturp of ino('ulated and in('uhated du('k: A, 
C/wctomil/In ylobotJllIIl.,. lJ, SJliroc/wctu. cytQJlltuga. 

ASH 

The ash content of the fabric increased during incubation with 
both organisms (fig. 12). The rise in this yalue IS greater for elL. 
globo8urn than for S. cytophaga. For example, after 15 days' in
cubation the increase in the ash content of the duck deteriomted by 
the fungus is 116 percent and b} the bacterium, 77 percent. Al
though the percentage of increase in ash is large, the actual increase 
is very small, since the ash content of the untreated material is only 
0.0-:1: perceut. The individual values for ash varied considerably at 
each test period (fig. 12), but this is not surprising when the small 
original ash content of the fabric is considered. 

The progressive increase in the ash coutent of the fabric as ex
posure to the two cultmes of organisms continued may be explained 
in part by assumiug that the micro-organisms utilized only the or
ganic portion of the cotton fiber but left the mineral content essen
tially unchanged. The percentage of ash in the residual fabric 'would 
then become larger as observed. This wHl not account for the total 
gain, however, since the percentage of increase in ash is approxi
mately five tim~s as great as the percentage of loss. in weight. 

Some of the lllcrease may be due to the absorptIon of salts from 
the media. The ash content of the material incubated with Oh. 
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FIGUIIE 12.-Percelltage increase in th!' ash COlltCllt of duck illcubllt!'d for 
various lengths of tiuJ(' with the micro-orgallh;llIS: A. Chadom;1I111 glolJollllm; 
B, Spirochaeta cytopha!la. 
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globo8um increased more than that with 8. cytoplwga. . The former 
material also was deteriorated to a greater extent than the latter as 
shown by all the physical and chemical tests. It seems possible, 
therefore, that the increased action of the fungus was responsible 
for the increased absorption of salts by the material treated with 
the fungus, and it is suggested that either the degmded material, the 
microbiological matter formed during incubation, or both, had a 
~Teater absorption capacity fOt· salts thau the original fabric. It 
IS weU known that such is the case with organic matter in soil. If 
the increased absorption of salts with lllcubatioll was due merely 
to contact of the undamaged fabric with the agar, the absorption 
in both cases would have been approximately the same. It is also 
possible, of course. that the decomposition products formed by the 
chaetomium had a greater absorptive power than those produced by 
the spirochaete. The absorbed ~lltS apparently were fLwd in the 
material in such a Wtty as to be no longer water-soluble. At least 
they were not removed by the washing that all the fabrics receh'ed 
before the chemical analyses. 

The equations that fit the data presented in figure 12 are 
y= 9.4453+13.0539t-O.3952 /2 for Oh. ylobo.<;Jun and 
y= -5.8026+ 8A496t-O.157!J P for S. cytoplwga. 

CARnox DIOXIDE EVOLl"TION 

The rate of change in the various physical and chemical properties 
of the duck during incubation appears to be related to the rate of 
growth of the micro-organisms. Usually the rate of ~rrowth of micro
organisms is measured by determining the increase in their weight. 
the increase in their numbers. or the rate of eyolution of carbon di
oxide during their growing period. Aerobic organisms conSWlle oxy
gen and respire carbon dioxide as they grow. 

In this study an estimation of the increase in weight was not feasible. 
since it would be impossible to separate quantitatlvely the organisms 
from the fabrics. A fungns colony dC\"elops from a genuinated spore 
into a mass of hyphae. 'Vhen an attempt is made to determine num
bers of organisms by plating out a s~:~pension of ~he fun~..rus, the hy
phae are broken up mto more or less uTegular sectlOns, each of which 
is capable of producing a fungus colony on the agar plate. Thus tlll' 
resulting count is not a true estimate of the extent of gro,yth. For 
the same reason a microscopic examination for determining lllunl)(,,·s 
of these organisms is not tl"Ustworthy. Also, at present no method 
has bel'n de'-cloped for counting numbers of cells of 8. cytophaga, as 
this organism does not produce colonies on plating out on agar. A 
determination of the rate of carbon dioxide eYolutioll was ·ChO::il'll. 

therefore. as the best measure amilable for the study of the rate of 
growth of the chaetomiulll and the spiroehaete. 

The rates of eyolution of carbon dioxide during incubation of tlH' 
duck with the organisms are shown in figure 13_ The crosses in A 
and B represent the mean of four replication~ allll in (' and [), thl' 
mean of two. The other symbols in Band [) illdieate incli\'i(lllal <I£'
terllljnati()I1~. The amounts of carbon dioxide evo]wd on d i tiP'·PlIt 
days from the ~anw strip of fabric are represented by the salUe sYlllbul. 
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The curve in figure 13, A, which gives the milliequivalents of car
bon dioxide given off each day per gl'lllll of fabric incubated with 
the fungus, does not follow the usual path of a· growth curve. There 
is decrease in carbon dioxide evolution from the third to the seventh 
day. After tile seventh dtlY, the rate that had prevailed up to the 
third day is resumed, und a maximum rate is attained at about the 
tenth day. After this the carbon dioxide eyolution takes place at 
a fairly uniform rate to the end of the experiment. The period of 
decreased carbon dioxide evolution ('oilleides with the observed period 

DAYS INCUBATED 

FIGURE 13.-TbI;' milIil'{IUivalpnt~ of CO: pvolypd JX'r gram of duck during incu
bation with the or,gani8m: .4, ('hactomlu/ll !/lo/mxlIlII, daily rate of evolution of 
CO.; B, alt. glObOlJlIlII, u('('ulIJulatE'<} CO:; 0, I'Ipiroe/lIl('ta (-Iltoplwga, daily rute 
of evolution of ('0.; D, 8. ('yt(lllltaga, accumulated ('0:. 

of pel'itll(>(,lllm and spore formation. Apparently during this period 
either the carbon dioxide or a portion of the intermedinry products 
of (:ellulose degradation were utilized for this process. As soon as 
the perithecium and spore formation was completed, the carbon 
dioxide evolution 'was resumed at the rate observed previously. This 
decrease in rate occurred with all of the four sample strips, the first 
two of which wer'e run concurrently, and then followed by two more 
in order to ('onfinn this rather unexpected observation, It is believed 
that this interesting phenomenon has not been recorded previously. 
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Fip-llre 13. B. Rhows the accumulated amount of carbon dioxide 
p:iYell off during thE' period of iu('ubation with the Innp:us, The 
umollnt of earuoil dioxide p:iWll off each day waR added to the amount 
pyolwd on predous days. By plotting these accumuluted yalues. a 
rathet' "mooth cune is obtained, except for the period duri11g the 
peritheciull1 and sporE' formation. 

Tlw results for·...'lyil'orlwrta eytop/t.aga follow n fair1y regular 
g-rowth Cllr\"(' \yhen the <laily amounts of carbon dioxide eyolyed per 
~Taln of duck are plotted as "ho,,'n in figurE' 13, C. The Y:llnes i'or 
the first 3 days correspond to a definite lag phase. Fronl the- third 
to the sixth day there is a rapid rate of increase corresponding to a 
log-ttrithmic growth phase and after the sixth (lay the rate. in general, 
hpcol11es leRs. The valnes from the ninth to the fifteenth dav corre
c:pond to thE' stationary phase of g-ro\vth. ~ 

The sharp deCl'E'HSe aftl'r the sixth clay indicates that growth was 
checked suddE'111y, Probably gro,yth '''us inbibitecl when the pH 
ndue of the agar medium reached a certain -Value. The pH ntlue 
l'iSl'S from 6,8 nt the beginning of the experiment to 8,4 at the end 
while with Ch. globo,<,-il1n thE' pH ,'alue remains at approximately 6.H 
tlirollg-hollt the period of inclIbntion. It j" -well known that pH 
"nlnt' is a limitinf[ fn('tor in the g-l'owth of micl'o-ol'g-anisms. Aftl'" 
the sixth day the oq.wnism apparently acljustE'd itself to its new l'n
-dl'onl11E'nt and pl'ot'el'uetl at a Illore or less uniformly decreasing rate 
of !!ro'nh. 'Yhell thE' amonnt of ('arbon dioxide eYoh-ed "incE' the 
hpiinning of the E'xperiulPnt is plotted against days of incubation 
(fif[, 13. D) the r'urw shows a dE'finite lag phase. The lag phasl' is 
followed bv n. YE'rY uniform rate of earbon (lioxide accumulation. 
TIll' c'lIn'p" from tilE' fOllrth day to the end of the experiment is 
pract ically a straight line. 

Dl\l'ing- the 15-d~ly incubation period 011,. globo811n-z. produced fl.!) 
lt1iIliE'f/uiyalents of carbon dioxillE' and S. ('ytophaga~ 6.3 (fig. 13). 
'I'll(' rate of ('arhon <lioxide e,'ollition is mueh more rapid for tIll' 
former than for thE' latter organism during- the fil'!'t or lag phase of 
growth. For exampk, dUl'ing- thE' fil'::t 4 days of incubation foul' 
tin1Ps as nlllch carbon dioxide lUH1 bel'n e,'olwd by the flllll,.'llS as In' 
the bacterium, Eyell during- the logarithmic "growth ])hase the 
chaptomiullI showed a. faster rate of carbon dioxide evolution than 
the spirochaete. 

Apparently there js no significant difference in the growth of the 
e1111E'tomium and the spirochaete "'hen thE' eyoh'ed ('arbon dioxide 
is I'pmoved as rapidly ai' it is libprated and when it is Hot l'elllow<1. 
TI1('I'e was no sigllifie1lnt diJJel'PIl('l' hp1\\'('('n thp IIlpall loss in weig-ht 
of the strips used fOl' tIl(' carhon dioxi<Ip tpst:-; and tIl(' meall los..'> 
WIIPII ~qunrps of tllP f~l.hri(' \\'('re illl'uba\pd for I:) <Inys undt'I' the 
('ollditions dl's('riIJPd fol' all thl' ('xlWril1lel1ts except the ('arboJl 
di()xid~' dpt('l'I1linations, 

DrSCCSSIO~ 

Till' surfa('E' of thp fabri(' -Wtl:-' ('ompletc>ly obscured by til(' rough, 
dark grayish-greeJl perithE'('ia of {'IIi/dOli/hull globo8wn whilE' thE' 
,,'pa ye of the doth was sti J] apparent t hrouf[h the yellow gelatinous 
accumulation cansed by the growth of Spii'or/weta c-ytophag(f. The 
hyphae of the fungus were visible on [md in the indiddual fibE'I':;, 
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when they were stained by the differential staining method tU1<1 t'X
amined under a magnification of 100. 'Vith the other organism the 
outlines of \\'hat were aS~lIlne<l to be the epHs of the blicterium could 
be seen on the fibers when the S:Ulle method of stainillg llnd a mag
nification of 900 Were used. The bacterium seenwd to attack the 
fiber from the outside while the hyphae of the fungus also pene
trated the fibers. 

The physical analyses ~how that in general the breaking strength, 
weight, and thickness of the fabrie and staple length of the fibers 
decrease progressinly as incubation with the organisms contillued. 
After 15 days' incubation the fabric inoculated with Cit. globo8111n 
lo~t practically all of its breaking strength, 19 percent of its weight. 
and approximately 9 percent of its thi('kness. The staple length of 
the majority of the fibers was redueE'tl to less than tlll'ep-sixteenths of 
an inch. Determination~ for staple lenp.th could not be lluHle on tlll' 
15-clay samples because the fibers "'ere too short. For .'{ (I/toplw[!ft 
lossps of approximately 78 pereent in breaking strength, 12 ill weight. 
and7 ill thickllE'SS are obtall1ed. The staple length of the fibl'l's after 
int"lIbatioll with the bacteriml1 for 15 days \\'as about ten-sixtpl'nth"
of an i ne h. . 

The chemical analyses also ga,e results that !'llOW (lefinitp nH'a:4
umble ehan/!es. At the end of 1;) days the fluidity of tlIP pampl('s 
inoculated with the chaetominm increas('(1 7 percp.ll( ; tIl{' cop])('r 111111\

oer, 7u; the methylene blue absorption. 59; the J)loi::tuI'P. 10: and 
the ash, 116 pereellt. During this IH'I'ioll I) llIiIliPfjuivnlpn(:: of car
bon dioxide were formpd per gmm of dry faln·ie. ~\f('r Lj clav,,' 
incubation with the spirochaete fluidity inerPHsl'd (i pel'(,pnt: mptliy
lene blue absorption. 41; moistm·e. I); alld ash. 77 perc-Pllt. '1'hel'(' was 
a 2-perc-ent decrease in copper lllllllber aud (j milliequinllents of 
c-arbon dioxide were formed. 

The eyolution of carbon dioxide is beliewa to be a good llH'aSUI'P 

of the relative rates of /!rowth of the two organisms. Although 
/{ cytop/taga produced less carbon dioxide than {'Ii. glol){),'r/ull it might 
be argued that it formed larger amount s of intl'I"mediatl' pro<lud". 
The results obtained by the physical and eheillical analyses, howe\"l'r. 
do not indicate that sHch was the case. 

An the physical and all the dlPllli('al changes produced by the 
ehaetomil1111 '"ere largel' than those prodllcl'd by the spirochap(p dur
illg the Same length of time. This disparity may bl' eauRed hy tIl(' 
difl'erl'!1ce in the rate of growth during tIl(' lag phase, tlw difl"l'r('llcP 
in the enzyme acth'ity of the two 1I1i("ro-{)rgal1i~ms. thp 11111l1l1l'r in 
which the microbiologic-al attac-k oeeu1're(], or by a ('hange ill thl' pH 
ntlue of the agar. The pH \'nlue of (he agar on "'l1ich ell. gIO/;(M1W/' 

grew remained approxil11ately neutral whill' that of the agal' af1<'I' 
incubation with 8. cytop/taga changed fronl u.H to SA. This ilH"I'pa:'t' 
in pH value may be due to the utilization by the bacteriul1l of a 
greater amount of acid than bnsic radicals. 
. During the eourse of this study an attl'mp! was m~l(lp to px(ract 

the enzymes frol11 the fabric ilwlilmtetl for Hi da\'s with the ('11ae
tomium and to leam wlwther this pxtJ-aet \HlItld c\pjprioratl' sterilizpd 
fabric. The results are negaliy£'. prohably dllt' to tIll' failure to OlJtain 
the enzymes in the pxtraet. 'I'bis li11(, of ilw('st igat ion shol1ld hr. 
continued. 
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The difference between the action of the, chaetomium and the spiro
chaete is shown not only by the difference in the magnitude of the 
changes in the various physical and chemical propcrties but also by 
the copper-number results. Degradation of the cellulose by the fun
gus caused a gradual increase ill the coppcr number, while the analy
sis of the fabric attacked by the bacterium showed thnt the copper 
number decreased for the first 6 days of incubation a.nd then increased 
to the end of the experiment. This would seem to indicate that in 
the laUer case the first materials utilized were more or less degraded 
cell uloses with an aldehydic or ketonic structure. 

The chemical methods of analyses do not indicate that there was 
any appreciable accumulation of degradation products of cpllulose. 
It seems likely that the cellulose-degradation products were consunwd 
before more cellulose was attacked, since relatively so little chemical 
change accompanied the considerable loss in brea1.-ing stren~rth, 
weight, and thic1.11ess. No attempt was made in this investigation 
to determine any water-soluble decomposition products. The rela
tively small increases in all the chemical tests shoW' that the action 
of these micro-organisms on cotton was quite different from that 
which C('luses a degradation by llleans of acids and oxidizing agents. 

Logistic or growth curves were found to fit the bl'l'aking-strength 
data for both organisms and the copper-numbpr rpsults for elL. 
globo8wn. Second- or third-degree polynomial curves, which othl'r 
inn'stigators haw uSl'Cl to fit growth data, were found for "weight, 
thickness, fluidity, methylene blue absorption, moisture, and lI!'>h. 
Most of these curves haye their ~I'eatest rate of changp a fl'w days 
after the be~inning of the period of in('ubation. This incI'PHsl' is 
followed by a dpcY'ease in rate. In a nmnbpr of cllses the rate finallV 
became negatiw. Sinee so many of the ('hanges in propertips ftl:P 
expressed by similar l'quations, it sepms possible that these chang(·s 
are interrelated. 

SC\IMARY A~D CO~CLCSIO~S 

A bleached, desized 14-ounce cotton duck was stl'rilizpd, inoculated 
with Chaetomiunl, globo.~17n and with Rph'orhaetrt rytophaga. two 
distinct types of cellulose-dpcomposing 0'·ganisllls1 and tl1(>n ineubatpd 
on a mineral-salts a~ar. Samples of tIll' fabJ'lc were remowd at 
various intervals of hme up to and including 15 days for the fungus 
and 18 days for the bacterium, lind then tested physically and 
chemically. 

Both types of organisms caused a decrpase in warp- and filling
breaking strengths, "in ,wight. and in thickness of the fabric. Staple
length determinations fl1rtl1(>r indieatpd that thl' strength was rapidly 
dl'stmvcd, and that even with extreme care dtlring preparation of the 
samples ('onsic1l'rable bl'pakage of the fibers resulted, T()\\"arcl tl1l' 
pnd of the period of incubation the rate of loss of weight and thi('k
ness of the fal)I'ie treated ,,-ith the fungus dl'('I'easpd wlwl'PHs that 
of the bacterium incrl'ased. There was no signifi(,tlJ1t differPTlcP in 
loss of weight when the ('arbon dioxide produ(,pd was removed as it 
was formed ancI when it was allowed to acC'utnulate. 

TIll' penl'tration of tl1(> hrphae into tIll' tibpl's was shown by a 
diffel'ential staining method dpveloped during this investigation. 
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Fluidity, methylene blue absorption, moisture content, and ash con
tent increased during incubation. Copper numbers of the fabric 
treated with Oh. globmJ1.tl1L became progressively greater while that 
of the material incubated with S. cytophaga at first decreased and 
then increased. Considering the almost complete loss in strenbrth 
the changes in fluidity, copper number, and methylene blue absorp
tion nre much lower than those reported when the breaking strength 
of the fabric is reduced to the same extent by acids or oxidizlll~ 
agents. The large increase in ash content indicates an increased 
absorptive capacity for mineral salts. 

A method for estimating the evolution of carbon dioxide was 
modified in such a way as to make it applicable to fabrics. This 
method which was used to measure the rate of growth of the organ
isms showed a period of decreased carbon dioxide evolution for the 
chaetomium during perithecium and spore formation. A sharp 
break in the rate of carbon dioxide e,Tolution for the spv-ochaete 
after the sixth day may be attributed either to the formation of 
alkaline decomposition products or to the utilization of more acid 
than basic radicale from the agar medium. 

Undl'r the conditions vi the experiment Ok. globoltllm deteriorated 
the fabric more rapidly and more completely than did S. eyto
pltaga. During incubation with the spirochaete the pH value of the 
agar chllnged from 6.8 to 8A while that of the agllr on which the 
chaetomimn had grown remained at a'pproximately 6.8. This change 
in pH value is suggested as a limltmg factor in the growth of 
S. ClJtophaga. 

In a study of the mathematical relationships of the data it was 
found that logistic growth curves fitted all the breaking-strength 
ndues as well as the copper-number results from Olt. globot;um. 
Second- and third-degree polynomial equations were found for 
weight, thickness, fluidity, methylene blue absorption, ash, and mois
ture. It is felt that these greatly facilitated certain interpretatiol1~ 
of the data. 

The results presented in this paper were obtained when the micro
organisms were provided with more or less optimulD conditions. It 
is realized that ('omparable results might lIot be obtained when cotton 
fiber and fabric is deteriorated under natural ('ouditions. 
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